Lunch
Menu
LUNCH & DINNER MENU
Especialidades
HUEVOS RANCHEROS $12.00
Corn tortilla + pinto beans + two eggs + your choice of red or green
chile + cheese + pepitas + tortilla
ROLLED OR STACKED ENCHILADAS $13.00
Your choice of ground or shredded beef or chicken + cheese, or sour
cream + served with your choice of fresh pintos or refried beans
CHILE RELLENOS $14.00
Two Chile Rellanos + rice + fresh pintos + or refried beans + topped
with red or green chile
COMBINATION PLATE $15.00
Rice + your choice of fresh pintos or refried beans + topped with red
or green chile
ADD YOUR CHOICE OF THREE ITEMS:
- Chile Relleno (1)
- Taco
- Bean Burrito
- Any Rolled Enchilada
- Tamale (1)
RIBEYE STEAK AND ENCHILADA $24.00
Enchiladas stacked or rolled + a fresh cut 10oz. steak, grilled to
perfection
Ribeyes are our Specialty!
CHICHARRONES $11.00
Small pieces of deep fried pork traditional style + fresh pinto beans +
tortillas
Made with our hand cut pork when available!
CARNE ADOBADA ENCHILADAS $14.00
Choose from rolled or stacked. Two corn tortillas + pinto beans +
cheese
BEEF CARNE ASADA $14.00
Thin slices of skirt steak cooked over an open flame, tender and juicy
+ your choice of fresh pintos or refried beans + rice + corn or flour
tortilla
CARNITAS $13.00
Pork Delicately Roasted then shredded + rice + fresh pintos or refried
beans + pico de gallo + corn or flour tortillas

SAM’S SPECIAL CARNE ADOBADA $15.00
Truly Athentic! Thin slices of pork + marinated in a coarse caribe +
rice + your choice of fresh pintos or refried beans + a tortilla or
sopapilla
TAMALE PLATE $12.00
Two Pork Tamales + a perfect blend of red chile wrapped with harina
de maiz and corn husks + your choice of fresh pintos or refried beans
+ rice + a sopapilla
CHICKEN FRIED STEAK $14.00
8oz. chicken fried steak smothered in old fashioned peppered gravy +
vegetables + your choice of fries or baked potato + tortilla or sopapilla
Top if off with red or green chile for only $1.99 more!
QUESADILLA PLATTER $12.00
Your choice of:
ground or shredded beef or chicken + cheese + chopped green chiles
+ rice
- Cheese Quesadilla 11.00
- Adobada Quesadilla 13.00
SIZZLING FAJITA PLATE $16.00
Sautéed strips of beef or chicken, marinated in a special sauce + bell
peppers + onions + rice + your choice of fresh pinto or refried bean +
fresh guacamole + sour cream + 2 tortillas
SHRIMP FAJITAS $16.00
Delicately seasoned and grilled shrimp + bell peppers + onions +
served on a sizzling platter with your choice of rice, fresh pintos or
refried beans + fresh guacamole + 2 tortillas
SIZZLING FAJITA COMBO $24.00
Serves two, our greatest value! Shrimp, beef and chicken, marinated
in a special sauce with bell peppers + onions + fresh guacamole +
sour cream + rice + your choice of fresh pinto or refried beans + tortilla
REGULAR STUFFED
Delightfully Addicting!! Your choice of ground beef, shredded beef, or
chicken + layered with fresh pintos or refried beans + cheese + lettuce
+ tomato and red or green chile snuggled in a fluffy sopapilla
- Junior $10.00
- Regular $12.00
- Carne Adobada: Junior $12.00
- Regular $15.00

Hamburgesas
OPEN FACED HAMBURGER $10.00
Juicy quarter pounder served on a open faced
bun + smothered with red or green chile
CHAMA SOPAPILLA BURGER $12.00
10oz. Hand Pressed Burger + onion + pickle
+ tomato in a sopapilla
CHAMA TORTILLA BURGER $12.00
A juicy, hand-pressed 10oz. burger with
onions, pickles, and tomato on just the right
size tortilla

WOLD FAMOUS BREAKFAST BURRITO
Muy Delicious! Made with eggs + hash
browns + your choice of ham, bacon, sausage, chicharrone or chorizo + wrapped in a
flour tortilla + smothered with your choice of
chile + melted cheese.
- One Meat $9.00
- Two Meats $10.00
- Three Meats $11.00
Served all day! Hand held version available!

BURRITO $11.00
Your choice of shredded chicken or beef
+ fresh pintos + topped off with salsa and
wrapped in a low carb tortilla
FISH TACOS $12.00
Three tilapia tacos wrapped in steamed corn
tortillas + pineapple mango salsa + fresh
pintos + rice

OPEN FACED CHAMA BURGER $15.00
Hand pressed 10oz patty burger + served on
just the right size tortilla + smothered with red
or green chile + onions + tomato

CARNE ADOBADA BURRITO
Thin slices of pork marinated in a course chile
caribe sauce + wrapped in a tortilla + smothered with red or green chile + rice
- One $11.00
- Two $15.00

HAMBURGER $8.00
A juicy Quarter Pounder + onion + pickles +
tomato + on a sesame seed bun
Add cheese or green chile 1.00

CHIMICHANGA $10.00
Our own secret recipe! Your choice of shredded beef or chicken, topped with red or green
chile and served with rice

Steaks
Ribeye steak served with your choice of
baked potatoes, fries, or steamed veggies
and a salad with a tortilla or a sopapilla
RIBEYE STEAK $24.00
10oz. Ribeye steak grilled to perfection! Our
most tender steak, with marbling throughout

FLAUTAS $12.00
Four rolled taquitos + shredded beef or
chicken + fresh pintos or refried beans + rice

MEXICAN STEAK $12.00
8oz hamburger steak topped with red or
green chile served with rice and refried beans
Burritos & Tacos
CHICHARRONE BURRITO $12.00
Chicharrones + refried beans wrapped in a
tortilla + smothered in red or green chile
(With our hand cut pork when available)
TACOS $9.00
Three crispy or grilled shell tacos + your
choice of ground beef, shredded beef or
chicken. Served with fresh pintos or refried
beans + rice
- Chunky diced chicken tacos $9.00
- Carne Asada Tacos $12.00
- Adobada Tacos $11.00
- Carnita Tacos $12.00
- Shrimp Tacos $12.00
NAVAJO TACO $11.00
Mexican style layered with your choice of
ground beef, shredded beef or chicken +fresh
pintos + topped with your choice of red or
green chile + fresh garnish

FAJITA BURRITO $12.00
Your choice beef or chicken served + rice +
fresh pintos or refried beans + grilled bell peppers + onions + cheese + smothered in red or
green chile
BURRITO
Your choice of ground beef, shredded beef
or chicken + fresh pintos or refried beans +
cheese + smothered with red or green chile
- One $9.00
- Two $13.00
- Bean $8.00
- Chicken or Beef Only Add $2.29

Vegetarian
All items served with salsa on the side
TOSTADAS $9.00
Three hard corn tortillas + beans + cheese +
garnish + salsa
GUCAMOLE TOSTADAS $12.00
Three hard corn tortillas topped with fresh
guacamole + cheese + garnish + salsa
VEGETARIAN NAVAJO TACO $11.00
Frybread layered with rice + fresh pintos +
lettuce + tomatO
Desserts
APPLE PIE $5.00
A delicious slice of warm apple pie + ice
cream
BISCOCHITOS $6.00
We offer our own homemade, super delicious,
biscochitos! Buy them by the dozen preorders are encouraged
CHURROS $6.00
They’re delightfully delicious! Deep fried +
filled with Bavarian cream + ice cream

Health Conscience
TACOS $11.00
Three steamed corn tortilla tacos, + your
choice of shredded, ground beef or chicken +
fresh pintos + rice + salsa or pico de gallo
SAM’S DIET PLATE $12.00
A beautiful Grilled 7oz. tilapia fillet + rice +
fresh pintos

Bevidas - Drinks
Coffee or Hot Tea 2.00
Iced Tea- 3.00
Lemonade 3.00 (Half price refills)
Soft Drinks (1 free refrill)
Raspberry Tea • Coke • Diet Coke • Pepsi •
Diet Pepsi • Sprite • Dr Pepper • 7up • Sierra
Mist • Orange Fanta
Small 2.50
Medium 3.00
Large 3.50

LOW CARB BURGER $11.00
Hearty 8oz. ground beef patty topped with
chopped green chile + a cup of fruit + a side
salad

2 Locations in Farmington, New Mexico
West Main
East Main

505-327-1919

2400 West Main Street

505-326-5664

3501 East Main Street

